Emily Keesling, Adelphi
(Sr., A - Bel Air, Md.)
Keesling scored five goals and added an assist in the Panthers 16-10 win over #5 Florida Southern on Monday afternoon. All five of her goals would come during the first half, as Adelphi took a 9-5 lead into the break. Her final goal of the half came with just three seconds left to give the Panthers a four-goal lead.

Nicole Kennedy, Southern New Hampshire
(Jr., GK - Windham, Maine)
Kennedy turned away 15 of the 26 shots she faced in a 17-11 season-opening win against Roberts Wesleyan on Friday afternoon. The 15 saves match Kennedy’s career high.

Bryanna Fazio, Le Moyne
(Fr, A - Watertown, N.Y.)
Fazio opened her collegiate career with six points on five goals and one assist, while adding eight draw controls and two ground balls in #2 Le Moyne’s 12-10 win over #13 Mercyhurst. Her fourth goal of the game with 6:34 remaining tied the score at 10.

Adelphi was picked by the league’s head coaches to win the 2016 Northeast-10 Conference title by the league’s head coaches.
Adelphi is the two-time defending national champions. The Panthers defeated Lock Haven 5-4 in overtime last May to win their second straight title.
Erica Geremia, Le Moyne  
(Sr., A - Camillus, N.Y.)
She registered six points on four goals, including the game-winner, and two assists to lead the second-ranked Dolphins to a 12-10 come-from-behind win over 13th-ranked Mercyhurst on Sunday afternoon.

Hunter McCarthy, Merrimack  
(Jr., A - Avon, Conn.)
McCarthy posted a career-high six goals and seven points in the Warriors season-opening victory against Roberts Wesleyan.

Abby Haimson, Pace  
(So., A/M - Montville, N.J.)
Haimson had an impressive debut in Pace’s 17-6 opening-day victory over Dominican on Saturday. She scored five goals and scooped up three ground balls in the win.

Courtney Pabst, Pace  
(Fr., A/M - East Patchogue, N.Y.)
Pabst tallied seven points in her first-ever collegiate game on Saturday, as Pace rolled to a 17-6 victory over Dominican. She handed out five assists and scored two goals in the win, adding two ground balls and a caused turnover.

Kealy Moyna, Saint Michael’s  
(So., A - Yonkers, N.Y.)
Moyna scored five times in the Purple Knights’ season-opener, a 12-9 loss to Molloy on Saturday.

Kristin Wilder, Southern New Hampshire  
(Fr., A - Framingham, Mass.)
In her first collegiate game, Wilder scored five goals and handed out an assist for six points to lead the Penmen to a 17-11 season-opening victory against Roberts Wesleyan on Friday. With So. New Hampshire trailing 7-5, Wilder potted three of the first half’s final four goals to send the Penmen into the break with a 9-7 lead and they would never trail again.